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- 1'Mt Gx{'EIIt half ot :i'lfi 11 The new U tle "Wokll:llhoJ) 

Talks" as a • to 7 new co11.111n u not have such uall tJpe, and 
I hope it never will qain. Nor sbould it ever be so •all and . 
thwetor looll: so abaolutel7 unia.POrtant, not only becau .. that makes 
the ~lpian below 11: '110 auoh u:re doe inant, but aliiCIJ" :. 
because il third el .. ent 1a intl:'oduced into that 11a11e s»ace. If · . -
that ·~tit to our nadel'e" 44tMrvee th!lt el,laoe ·- and !tpoe!'til'nl~·:.> 
doee ..,.. ~ 1: should haVe· been pvt at the very top ao that at onoe 
. tbe ruder would know thle 1a new. they are calling my a~ention 
to it. ----
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110 that we would be there aa an organiutlon. (Incidentally, I 
thin~ tbat "One the Ineide" should generally be three announoaaenta, 
lite IIIII Editorial, a theoretical ar.ticle, and one activity.) 

Paff 2a I cOnsider the title of Dian'aa article altogaahar too 
.. , pretan oua, eapeolall:y when it alraad:y haa aucb an overwhelllllngl;y, . 

dlnn.lncttlve and aerloua title aa "Woman aa-Raa110n•, which not a 
alngla one of our colUillliata has ;yet ciiierved. Secondly, what 
1a ver, good a't~Qut 1 t would be if 1 t had bean made lnto eoaathlng 
like •aeoond. thoughts on a specific 1180t1on of RLWLKIII" • . 'lhat 
llU't ia lloth oonorate and good. But ainoe Diana wanted to relata 
lt to Black woaan wri tara now, 1 t absolutely had to a dun alfbt. 
aora eonorata about the Black wrl tara and aore aodeat. Hare a what 
I uana Wa have yet to learn how to gln out what people would call 
ooapliaanta but what actually abowa your recognltlcn ot othara' 
talaftta thoueh you doft!S agree with thea. For exaapleo the t1ra1: 
Plll'll• lda011ld have baa~ra than a ain£1• aantanoe, which said that 
the wl tar 18 veey hapJJ7 to He the buret of oreathl t;y on the llU't 
ot Bllaot waan writer• and there la no doubt that Alloa Waltw 1a · 
not ollb a sraat writer and daaarvea her Pulitsar prlaa, DSX and 
that .Alloa Waltw thought that aha waa reall:y dealln« W1 th raali_. 
De !rid: 1nll0tar •• ·I, Diaan!!: .b concerned - and that' a Why 8ha ·loves 
lio•'INOJa IIU'la Stew.n, .~1r'uth• 1a that 1t 181l't realitJ lt lt' ... : ,. . 'rl 

.,..,MI!.t -nolt!t!e r.,_!ut!o!t. .&.nd !:t !.: fer t!:1c r&a;;cn ·tt.at:::_~>,~·~~··,··,'.-.: .. :~· 
to tan of only two ~1'1£•• the aarl:v aovennt and the W8J •· JleH1~ . . 
loota. at it. ( Dear BuPne, I JI&Ve no 14aa lt we have 8ftl' D'M** • :v•JtB ·· · 

,., IIOMft 'who oot4cl do aucb a41t'-"'•) · '"" · · 

. ,. · Thla s-p 2e ~tlib all 12 pagaa1 1e altogether too cronaclo .For 
o~lo, inataad of the laat article on the pap, •Raqan' • nr on the 
_,,.. •. we abould haft ba4 an ad tor aoaathlng different - IIQbO 
even tbe ad that 1a on pap '· 

.la.liiLJl I Ulcad except tor axobanginl the graphice, baoauH I 
do ~t to put tho ~ We .Are with the Lead wae a good idea. 

1a a pod pap, asoept when I Jceep ret1n'nlM to a pep 
aolld, I 4o r«>'l' alW&Ja aaan to out aoMtllJii« out ot 
to break up the pap with little bou• or tlll81'8o 

wbloh have always bean· ay tawrlta .ban thla ~ 
110 bal7P.Y· I bavan•t quite tlsured o\lt wbr , · .lllld 

I . . •• hOauu ·the baa611neil ~r 'the RYe ~ lltz; 
, . dftsled out IIOUthln« lite "'landel' a Stuftted llianlia• · 

undU" a head all 1 ta OWI'l · wben 1 t COUld baY• Just been aada JU't cot 
the next~ but"Yaraua.• Ue. Va. •new Soclllllat Sltrrln«e• ·,·,. 
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I liked i:'tft 8 9"f 9/ and believe it or not I have only one 

word to add e a or ACO'l', and that 1e the words• "NEW EDITION.• 

P,gdO• I think it is very wrong to have BlackYRd and Blact Watld 
columnegether,both because that does not single out each individual 
writer and because it looks like they are both on the same subject. 
I think it's very important for us to have these columna separately 
whloh would! at one and the aaae time, show that it's not just the 
Black Quest on but the Red, Mid we really do want to focus on· 
Lou and Alan as separate ind! viduals. On the other hand, I liked 
the touoh of the ad on the 25 Years, and the activity articles. 

· ~ ll1 In place of the report on the British demos, which I 
IIU!fP ad could have been on :PB4!:e 1, I was thinking of two things -
that both the laat article on that page, Uarcotte•s critique,llhould 
have bean moved higher, and :perhape the llllliJIXbXX North African 
youth from page 1 could have bean there. 

Pya 121 Plrat of alle I think it 1e wrong to haVe the "In Bri•e• 
on the aaa P888 as OLAf. If I said otherwise before, once you ... 
it, it looks difterant. Gnerally speaking, on the last page I alW~QB 
Ute a very organisational piece or an ad. secondly it ll&lcea us 
.ore. ·international 1t the "In Brief• apace appears throughout the 
.Jiit.perl either aa tillers or juat to )reek the focus of another Jllllse 
that a otherwi.A all Black, or all WOII&fte or • • • · ., 

. . . ·~· IllOidltntally, why lliXDUX are the heads eo heavy? 

.. . thia lnte f · . NoW then, I wou14 very much like tor you to diacuea/wi th •tu 
· • 1 ancl Olp ~,l.lll becauae the words are etched 1n solid pld or that 

· · . ~· I•:say haa to be followed, but because, ae I 11814 in Wle · ·t· Y81'J -~~ftC! the question of the concrete being univeral , the 
). •• ·• .'. queist!Oi.~ ,wu.veJ:eal being not a quantitative totality but a · 
·· · · qualitati:n .ov.rrtew, and, above au, that each iaeue mun not bend 

t·~ · 1 , o~ to wha.'t;,lli ·.·JIIII'UO··· · . unt that :very month, or year. we auat .al'WQ~. 
8r .· , ~-.· • .. lle.r llarxi. . "'" .. ·.~. . . • aa a boc!y o~ ideas, aa the grouncl on 1fh10h 
1~,v.;.D · c we. iltan4 dail:r; JaO~lj, r 1 aa we:J,1~t turning points o~ hinoZ'l• 

/~ · ; =~~O:=!l=~ :er:~~bwi~ m:=~~!~'c!:d:'t,Z:tl. 
: ~ : ·· He_.dict ••an that you aa the Bolahevik do not separate orpnlsation 

i .. fJIOa ~lution , that you nev&r forget the goal of rewlution • 
''-when :rou do ~ the reader a memberahlp cardo' 
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Febrnary l, 191'14 

Dell.l' Raya, 

I wanted to report on a series of meetln~which I have lm-? slnce recelving your 
letter on the Jan.ieb. issue of News & Letters. 'l'he flrst am most important was the 
one which Olga, Mike am I had shortly after you left. We all felt that it Has 
certainly a most ~ifflctut letter, an~ quite nifferent in part ~ther letters you have 
written in the last three years on the pr.per. We felt much of the key for un-lerstand·lng 
your concrete suggestlons in the main body of the letter re,,olve1 arou:1~ grasping what you 
were workine out both in the first and last paragraphs of your letter. One part of that 
letter which we did feel W.!" und.erstoO!L >ms your critiQ'l.e• one <4hich you have marie other 
times, on the paper's tendency to ovoremphasiz :i.cular subject of revolution in this 

----roack 'quest as it appeared on tne froNt page, am thus no Ma mg sure the other 
clearly. For me two things emerged from this--

~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~'!:~~~~~~~:~: Hero I am referrine to the fact that ·~ in was neH on ;10men, Hhich ue had not taken up in this 
before. Thus if I had been to that1 the picture on the front page Hould have 
that dimension, instead of that of mack unemployment. H~ such a picture, I believe 

have still had Kevin's international report on page ~~th,/way L~ which we 
been looking at different sections of the paper has been'~too rigiO. That is, xe I think 

~~~~~~~~:t~~~~;t~~¥ page, a youth page, a labor page, a black-red pa!e as whole pages, Jj of them more as sections to which you might bring dii'ferent elements on 
s, 9}_othe ,.T,p.,»!;i~~ inte,OOl.EO COl\Jlllll, ~W3pecially pictures as well. 
/)TV'_ 1W:'!_...,.-' ff2M"~ ~t..o\lr..j (.-I/IU?4./ ~lA- . 

dimen the latter I be'iiet\9 we g ped. What yas ver;- new to us and what I 
. bel:LB\re we ust havlng first inJdings, waiiixf what you 1<ere reft1fing to both on one · ,.' 
level in ~c~ntacy--on-.the-Womarr-arReason colU!wJ:>and on anotl:ier in the lasrtt;e~~~~:~al~····~~il 

~:;1~.i;c:.: ... the .. lette - ~ · o · 'l:-·· q ... " J.cult to grasp. Both Mike and then Olga z 
it in dis)lCssii:in, ·Olga with reference to your latest letters to George Armstrong .1\eJ.~r. 
as_~ "openness," That Marxi.st-Humani.sm is this body of ideas, but it is a body of .cu••a,... 

: whfoh has an openenes integral to it. Thi/S in our paper t• I a: s we have to be ab:le 
·· . - ... · at Ol).e pnd the same time this body of irlea, but to present it not as a: clos·ed sy:stE!im;,\11 

ant~thesis of that, I was thinking about that expression that you have 
when he sairl you were subverting Hegel's Absolute Method from being a complex . . 

m~·t:.4.;;; • to being an "unchalined dialect~" That is what we need each issue of News & Let. tel's. 
+~'·"~ · an·1mchained dialectic. But how is quite complex, and that is what we saw fri : ., .. ·· 
partic:Jl<:r in. your last two sentences on how we put fort~rganizationJ but with. the goal-.·. 

,.mrnlnT •. ' "'" even when handing outx a membership card. How do we Nork this out -- a' . . ·, 
of Marxist_Humanist i.rleas, and yet the confidence in, and the truth of;: 

of ideas with an openness that becomes a pole of attraction to the · 
..... ~~""'• rev•ol:xt1conariea whom we meet. 


